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fuit ÎDttklti fuifigh (fnlnuist »■ by ^«miing.««!«.« .n»,.*»,., -
i ' wie feystem of perpaittyjg people to ac

hète end hoidtsgricnlteral land* purely 
lor speculative purposes is a moet per- 
nieious one, and has already excited » 
blighting influence upon ; the young colo* 
ny. What is to be done ? We are 
aware that when an evil of this kind 
has been permitted to gain a lodgement 
<mrt is most difficult ; but though diffi- 
cult we are by no means disposed to 
regard it as impossible. The same don» 
dition hits been met with in oth'^r trè" 
veuture to think most other, CÙoÿ*< 
apd R has, in some instances at feast 
beea suceessfolly grappled with. A ,|ax 
we pre disposed the regard as tp most 
effective and legitimate cure, such ia tax 
upon wild or improved land as .well 
make it the interést of the hoMerst*!* 
tbeMo improve H himself or place it' in 

«» r,%a the hands ofoae who will. Thi plan 
would operate iù-Wo vritytr; it wbtiid 
4tile Jand eo hëjff to eddtribute tofratis 
l^revenaejand f^é^Vpeoaiatprs^tO
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published ie the Report of the Columbia Tv#m>*t, Sept, let, i869> Ae'iye Wl11 8ail Victoria Sat*
Misiiootof tbe ^Anglican Church, we would Before A, F. Pemberton, Esq, I nrday next,
regret Very much if our readers or any of Balby ts. Gaston—Mr. Drake made an.I Sisters or Sf Ann,—Mr Leebas tender- 
them should ran eway wtth the idea that application to have the case stand over, ed the’Slitérd 6f St Anti a complimentary 
there wilbttiug more of interest eoutained in û<adtN-, . . , benefit, tortake place on Friday evening,
a pamphlet of f34 page* In frtith feet6 ; ^CWmwsa fi. Navaeritei-Th»1 war ah‘ An appeal to aid of thj générons Sisterhood 
b much in it that is highly interesting ; jsetioO brought foi*5, «0, for goods sold and1 Way. meets with a ready retponse from 

but it was not altogether natural that we jdbllwe# by the plaintiff ta tb#drifendhotfi| oAr tititooe.
ahoold have ponnoed down upon a political The defendant olaimed aeet-off. having anp- r.nttPT^—n—7— — . 1; y,
target so temptingly exhibited. The Report, Wi ■•.«* PWptifl with meffio^duriogbiJ aMM$S 

iad^Hayu ^comprises 134 p*gee and > b, &
contains a number of very gçod pl»tee il- | Th0“*»f Rabaon vs, j^bn Wade-rSnitJ ^®“,a^ $••'«“?*, and Chief Commissioner
lastratise of Indien lit#- and habits, as: well brought against the défendant for'the aniXof °^bd?-4dd ^otks. Mf for New Westmiad-
,ae some very yinterestieg iviews of i British *24, for hibety-efx days feed fit «i dog.3 at'}]# j ter ' jtèSttidhÿ-mbtitinj# 01
Columbia scenery. The papers ontbelodien c®nta per daÿ. The dsretjdahif pht in a(! set-1 JL lil 11 1JI I Jlg !■"■ -w
tribes end the mission Wk amefig Indiabe °fl f”1 lbe 8"în *?8, H^iLilie fdàihiiffd ’ar-HJit-l COAL EXPORTS . j >• .
and Whites, phbséh* considerable interest &ftStoiSpe fc ' mdiog An***#*
.od are rather mote Ire. from lhat rrord-pai.t, «»é defe.dent, * • ?» - UtZST -----------------

ÎJBH: STfigtS&S k& ®, :1cS?»tt2r.S3s::: «fcSaa?

wwJ? '’^SdESSsSss, 1*dWssa««.r*ftÆaar
dW- - JSXæÙSSi . ^aasœss:*&ssstSgurrs tosraaip explains. The Report #, aa !^a^fe'r^-‘er7_,!>v<,rhaDg4tie ^

a whole, higMy toteresting and ind.oalea .^>D^8 |°^°^!!^.. ^ j it
TEr ««». <m -wT.'USHîi. SU ■^^aUte*L™3,15l^u9H
dertalcen in this Colony, and in wbiob thsÿf»^ Tbp remains werç first found ten ,pe |IgS'SSefcBtoïï&^SlS^: im iô"me«Sa

L -* Ir ‘ " H ' '"-|t»nTi«abd,tÿTe>eex....,66 16.V.bwn pse
...Stmrïly.IVain..81 00.„Victoria

Total

f
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,Y»a VOL 10.AfririaB Reform,
,ii33srs9^<>s vbvil-e
Of all the «venues conducting the 

colonist on to permanent wetibeing. pro- 
bably none has been more neglected, 
perhaps we might iaj obstructed, than 
that which lièd through the publie 
lands ot the Çplbny, In earlier times 
thif was. especially the ca|0... We find 
Sir Bolwer.fcjtton, iWRh ^bis enlight- 
oned and liberal colonial 'views, Admon- 
ikhSng tha OoveimOr of that pcWiod to 
koop op the price of the publie lands p 

^reuaaee of these pernioioue 
instructions lands were for some tiinè1 hèïd at a pOdnd iitdrling an aero; and 

that, too, in direct contrast with the 
American, free grant .fgratem ' "
qojghhoeipg,,te6ritories. Was
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streets, adjoining Bank i
,

a? qoighboripg ,tetçtitpries. o Was R sur- 
primog that men ,»rfew;ehof a home] 
eviâcedi adisipeiinationtb settle 
OOloBiOS? Although tbJF 
ftMcék and Ahstira rest

-A*.. i
mm—4 i S.D.LeTi..#

k Clarkson... 
Barnard’s Express 

do
in Umbci

' ‘‘•VRiV} do
do

doso,_Ha»*B« allow- 
“—6^" ea wiese remarks upon a collatorel 

ffÇâuaï. and material modification since branchto «attain the proportions of an 
ijhe ‘‘ffark ages” to which w!p have al« ordinary article, we shall reserve what 
lpded* still onr land system is far be- wb intended saying upon the main 
bind tbp age in which we live., Sepak- subject for a future occasion, 
bag «more particularly of this section ol 
the United Colony, there were other 
dWPniSlances which contributed greatly 
tb ^efetrd the- settiôment of the public 
lWdB"aiid, consequently, the building

mÊ^r- ' ; doWf do
de1 ^surely bave s right to expect the moral if twelve days ago by a Mr. Porter, who, with I ®°- 

not tbe peounary support of every Chris- - - r ! 7 * . i
tian person.

reeky A Lowe,..,
Mr Perkins...........
David Sires...........
Hudson k Monel,
F. Algar................
B. Street................
L. P. Fisher...........

a friend, was banting. They were found 
in a pool of water, lying about half a mile 
mile beyond Langford Lake and distant ~ 
about a stone’s throw from tbe- Goldetream

leeeeeeeeeweee 2682 10
IThe Vebuna Cass.—Captain Spaulding Of 

the runaway steamer Vertfna, appeared in 
the Police Court yesterday to answer a charge 
of drawing s pistol upon Capt. JaCkaon. The 
circumstances of the case are similar to thb 
addnoed at the examination of Jacksoo for 
drawing a'pistol on Spanldiog. Mr. Cdurt- 
ney and Mr. Péarkes appeared for the 
prosecution, and Mr. Bishop for the'defence;;
The else deed pied soml'li'nae, and after the 
evidence was all in Mr. Pemberton said thai 
as Spaulding had shown" himself the most
law-abiding man ru ! j_
require biin to enier-roto1' hie own reeogni- 
aanoes to be of good behavior.

C.p’° CoMo" !‘r™rirôm V,‘« aÎmS 132“","”,,T K ■ 1 M

«wœ ,6 b. ,™.d lümi’iieaste
lM m ’aw,d w.ub ,tè r.Kto dùIbsssessM^^i^w-.'w,

g s , m Fitihugh Sonnd, saw the steamer to'-,he' identifitiation of the rèmîad< and the I ..XerStmr i Àürot»soN-Müe Mèoaidy, mib iov»
bones Were finally collected end buried. j
Wb.tt.E U,. Utt- of »mi I l

exceeding his toty. |Cpnstitutethe evidence of‘■murder most foul,» 04»W8UWitBB____________

Court, Irom whose possession the steamer The Exhibition.— We are requested to I ivv/francti”j;m^4/^jli^te, j‘°°dK'ar*BQr8"

Ve,una wr as taken a few days ago. The state that Capt, Waitt, of tbe steamer W. G. ”1J™1 1 . ■ ' . 1 unififl
Puget Sound papers, condemn the seizure ot Hnnt, has kindly promised to bring over and
the steamer ,by Spanldiog and his friends. take bapk all stock and other articles for ex- Per gu^ib telfaib, tram Porüm'd-m bxaaoptea.

The steamship Moses Taylor, g^ow ‘iat tibition from ports on thelSound. It is i|2 ^lterd ?khgJ
P,or land, will not come on . to Victor^ ooofidedtly -expected that bR duties will be 1 bbl wroPt 1 bxSiandfeft>i2 i* dry ekaflpi^
LÎLr/Jw Tpel,Ti1 S#l8 Pitied upod suchWrtiblee. We a,e alsp Hour, r kxe Dull, 1»
Franeiseo three weeks ago, for Poniardflnd authorized to Btjkte thatîthe focal manaeer«,of I ca“k>’ 21 *e4,ttpkgsskin« . ... .
Vienna, a number of express packages froiy the, Hudson Bay Çompauy. have, with their I ~ ' 1 ■ ' J" 'fcW" ' —J-
Englapd tof Victoria importer,, would , b*yy ogiml .liberajity, engaged that persons and 1,401. <^ty, on the 7th Ù, Robert, only

«Æmbm Hrÿ» ... ..........
there will be1 but two steamers pWWiomh. .^jrnneuM| Eibibrtion. In tidt |
The sailing deys will be' the 14th ibd SOUP l( ?7 t8“,lM',or 8«^"‘i*rs 'and should-be 
exdept'wben those days fail On Sunday, when aebto,,b«e come forward .promptly with 
the day will be the Saturday predfedihg. J ‘"* a* ***?
The steamer of the 14th wAl touefa WEar/. iof exhibitors of tbe^ ijn$tàlcè°^“pOn^ 

zanillo, and will'connect at AspintfalFwitb tuafi'tÿ id entérlng (heir produètiotia, and 
steamers for St. Nazaire and SonthaifiptliB. otherwise cemplyiee with, the rSBfllaticw 
The new arrangetrieiit takes eflect immediate- dncted.WhlCh th* $îxbi^i®n ; viU b® 9°”:;
''n.w. ,o.-^Ëo„»,„.„Tb, MmWi

S2J*?'1 •*SW* t!7«,IMI^bb.MMW to .h.,.;

Ü* «•'"-".«I S..- rae„.cdtt.d.1 tt= Ctptoi. ud ...

£2 500 per annom.” * “* • ^ 7 *» divl^
up O,- i-evKe «iamémMired.> ”

W«*teW^iio«rT«#aia»>€olttp^%n«fl^! 
that * the charge oh1 meeeagea to! Frauee
Hfbin Sao Ff*ifoi*eo hive «ÉÛ» a maaB 
the same" aX ^ ^ésé^tis tdf England, 

viz: ten dollars- and fifty cents for ten 
wordd, av >/■' ■
' Stbamship Movements.—The steamship 
atoses tayloris advertised to aiüi frtiin^M- 
laod for San Francisco M to-motrûw ;atfd 
thà Gdssie Telfair is anntinneed to feaVe 
Portland for Victoria to-day.

■0t:0J -------- i, ,j *..

'1 IiHjippmg intclttgtftce.
:Tuesday Sept 7

Agricoltubal and Hobtiooltural Eo- 
otETT.—A deputation, consisfihg of the Presi
dent, Treasurer, and Secretary of the above 
Society, waited on the Governor yesterday.
His Excellency consented to become 'Patron 
of the Society, aad expressed tbe Warmest 
interest in its welfare and the success of the 
approaching Exhibition. It ie expected -that 
exhibitors as well as “articles for exhibition 

Ytt. -. . tt. . obihing - froth the northeastern coast at the
tb08e HFT*} m WiH be carried by the ,«,. Sir Jainea 

previonalyremained DOngUaTree-of charge; and it id probable 
hermeticallj!. «Oiled. •• A oircanaataaw that the river steamers, will do the same'by 
tiar7■account of the manœuvring by
wdiidhsail the good land was secured We take this opportunity of again remmdiog 
sddsifM Vôek<-»n»ifcwâmp thrown 4®'
1^illâ^ttii»e'^rbbbïç-^'e6ttBttlyv'»8itiai sibl? be a aucMS^nhieti* here be a° gênerai 
ntif désüiblÿ bti Cdmpfesbed Within thb ;a?dVarty cmoperati6nbn the part of the
scqje of a single Article. But what :**„ folly come.™e^hLtmn^omesofiîn Otter ; od t*e:2Sd, Biiw' the abhoonêr Nànar ' 

concerns U6 most is the fact that these about a fortnight, and it is of tbe utmost ifo- ! mo Packet in Queen Charlotte Sound. The 
®tilUopif4 up„aud thus aet^ Stttthu N“Ü”

tlement, with^Ihe exception of a few matters without further delay. ‘ Many hands 
Mtoiateti patoheeFbaa been driven back make light work,” and where so small a sum 
tor .ibto« ttar interior. And,ibi»
^tièetiod bab much to do with the fea*-; dèsirable and praiseworthy a movement to 
«fries in thë pnbiiahed returna’of imports ted for want peenniary aid. Support is

«BTyM'&ÿnp. d*io'N; ,B.%TK«b,ïr.r1 «as
Wei# all the .gooâlanij contiguous tà "‘Oh! it can surely ^ètJon wirhont me ”
M!» séc-pt^^ti^êwhowooid

^ iM^farms andt iqatket gardens, in-, umoity. which is composed of individnals- 
»tead pf feeing locked up in the dose most communities are—thoughtlessly stand
grasp.of;heartless specnlators we. would ^“from'Shich n*ïe*1 Woil/ïîve 

got - be sending upwards of half A million stood aloof had they realized that they bad 
im Vf the colony ■ evBfyyéar to pay the ^itb it8 epocees, fails
mèign ptbducer fdr'whàt dootd fiowell r^ret.'^^Obî U .Mad^aJr 
teXailed ffôcù. otif ôWn soil. We ml* sMteaWCuld have-i helped <t hpw cheer lolly

Ml °m there Ifl, indeed, ddw ilu-regard torhe subject.of tbe* .re-
MMth l»hld by,Bo^d.farinera:Àq
8DPPj7, r ‘Jf population, if they teLieuLrel dUeldppèm
Vould dnly dîépRy1'rô|tronàhle industry. Hd#1 ïtiieh1 "are. ‘ these' priyfeseiobs worth ?
$b»- i» i tme in, a «eetiripted swap ; but^ jediTld°Bl-
thd'Vhct'bfHh^dhoilbeit fand—choicest IpduVS^bSs^ ihe^o&AhS-

S2gS0begviO8
h^dred^im.e^» depress.
Wm It bas a dram less a week wilLfar morè ihan tiuBee.

!S7SS5tetoM^'2SSS

Q "♦6*‘j™6 fill iLA^-'i&ib-woa l*ai4«««ÿ«ie<r fnrniehes the following ec- 
WPieittrtkftPdf 'the seizare of the Verona at Port 
legitfanatmiise^balt by lhose who holdi it Orehird, W,Rafter Captain Glidden and 
fbréj>ebiW«vp>rpd8e^ thenar® -net ^ndga,Batex>a4^o°»Mhqro fSpaoldinghad 
OORtepÿiaa MretlgotP e»>ti9 beyond ageeed rtoHg# teaPoit Tewneepd to have the 
radiosof tihe Bpecolotive area; aad ,j* «earner ttatfSfèrrtd W to the omfifcus of 

nfk)âV, r^y many, are prevented Co™d0 #o^afi»Ai
i»»SwiiBtotoS, ,,PJ b.,
'th'Çi'e ia4uotbèr %ad effect. ' Those who 

- :vJ - à Lv-' ’•», "ti.,iJoiia«i , j ■„ «hswered, "Very soou.” AAihir point Mrs:4o hsp^f-ie, -find themselvea. so-, £y, from 5ates (who was in the saloonVasked J'aeksoB 
raarbet »a to ireoder f it almost ww question, and, ak ha turned to ans^ni- 
top^iW to dWbse^y littlear-
tietea of a more perishable sort, while threw him overboard, at the same time 
lihe time-" and expense attending the drawing his revolver,; and ordering Mrs,' 
marketing, of the more staple produc* Bates, who, in ie,^ anxie,ty\;ti|r jt]he Safety of

‘tionrttré-saeh' Wtb leave a veryihar- e,1«ipnt tnseye bîm,'to‘^ut
üoi<rtî4 ita-> Vxt„An/.» on her damned mouth ! Spanldiog then order- :

MMii W#gt“ .1W profit, ^nd .produce an «d the engineer to let on ete<tm,und:,aa the
“Ousatiefadtory balaHce-sbeet at the end ün®8 were cast pfi font couiederatea went

«■wmww»'*' pSsalS’iSSsSfe'K
ethes.agricultural aett fomen ta, /rom the whose station and age should have command-

,«heap commutHcation, we are told that iwerB,,gofog to, ta£. be^ toJ’ieWfo 1%!
'Ihç ÿr baùetipus of the neigbbbribg Tèï- •MloMistasrt aboutage,apd A half! frpm

■NANÀiMo.^-ï'ne ship Shooting Star will 
be ready for ièa to-day, and the ship. Cowper 

•qu Friday. Both ships are loading for Sab 
Francisco. • i

road. There were a few inches ot wèler Rei
in the pool «I the time* Mr. Porter returned I port or yicToaiA. ^RiTisH columbia. 
heme and tbe next day sent to thé spot his i oTTlTi T-.-, -ç^tkred —
son, who dag up a part of the skeleton ; ^d»"d..
found the remains greatly decayed, and the Sept.4—Brlz Orient, Niekles, San Francisco,
bone»,, in places, destitute ol flesh. Tqe , str.GuaaiaTelfair, Sholl, Port Townsend, 
lace was quite gone. The settlers living |
around were notified of the hideous “find” ; | |Tcnaend

j Stmr W O Hunt, .Waitt, Pt Towpsend 
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np of a thrifty peasantry. Watching 
their opportunity, certain knowing JH 
^in thorkg” pqnnced upon all the choice 
pieces pf land within a radius of many 
miles around Victoria, at the moment it

, The settlers living |
-----  were notified of the hideous “find’ ,

but they appear to have been* too busily1 
eugagéd ib haVveSting to pay any detention

:n Padièd by Mr. Proud pMfoe , chy, ^eifed ! 4TjfiÆW^?’Prl“’^ ^ 
•bo: spot and , fonqd :that;;h«i ^atefj;wbich 
bffdj^toraieà, the. .pool had dij*appea^d,fftBd
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piioe of Cable reinAiusjto be done to1 re*astab- 
lish telegraphic • communication,1 which was 
severed nearly Swb, 1 mdntha; ago. i - , The. line 
eensteuetorsbava be^unwfwinfÿq^ii

osmaams votum
success. Mi* Pitts" went- over yesterday to

; d Trniiù.» ii(iJu'ir.i <il p0iiyo3o..i

-1st-September, m At o S«T Francisco ànd K^mS S^lrÏÏk 

tbrenghoutihe State it «.believed the;,De-
mocrats were snccessfal. '• | Smérlj È^onhé Neiy We.fdiLer Fit

Mysterious. — A tiuman J ékèièton was! tièparimént. TB#rï|]ibfi nominated Jolîb 
fbiimfin a small s#amp hear’ LangftrilLake Vogel end- G; E. ■ Banting. r; ^ 
oh Sunday.f: It was buried bÿ thé findèré.

LU ::i ■
Gotebnob Mdsgrave, a»coqnpatyed,,,!t)y 

tbe Chief Gommisefoaer of Landa and Works, 
will depart in thé tenterptisa'"this morning 
for New Westminister.c r. •. -j .
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co.in thjh Jhhrket almcst as cheaply as 
those raised-fromour own soil, nbtwith- 

. Trtanding that thé latter enjoy-all the ad
vantages of a protective tariff. It Is 
perfectly clear; that in this way, as well
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